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IrIteducing FISoniine 
FISonline, a new 
financial database from 
Mergent (formerly 
Moodys), is now available 
campus-wide bydicking on 
E-Resources on the library 
\Neb page ordiredly at~ 
Iwww.fisonline.com . 
Students who wish to 
access the new system 
from off-campus must 
configure their home 
browser to work with the 
library proxy. Directions for 
configuring your Web 
browserare located on the 
library Web page (http:// 
web. bryant. ed u/-library) 
under Off-Campus 
Access. ' 
. . 
on Ine co !:)IS 
of several components. 
The Company Data 
Direct (US & 
The Management 
Team of the Special 
Olympics of Northern 
Rhode Island hereatBryant 
would like to announce the 
official date for the 21 st 
Annual Special Olympics 
Ga e Day. This year's 
games will be taking place 
on May 5,2001. They will 
begin at approximately 
8am and continue 
throughout the entire day. 
The team is lead by Steve 
Manocchio who IS the 
Games Director and Bree 
Dillon, who is the Assistant 
Director. The Public 
Relations Committee is 
composed of Ramsey 
Augustadt, Brenda Lane, 
Lynne Bellizzi, Julie Kazdin 
and elissa Giron. The 
students that are in charge 
oftheSpecial Events forthe 
Games are Kristin Harte, 
Kerry Bergeron, Jermaul 
Williams, Siobhan Grondin, 
Mike Cunotta, Angela 
Gugliotta, Mary Minstrel! 
International) reports on 
10,000 public domestic 
c<?mpanies and several 
thousand international 
companies, the FIS 
Annuals (US & 
International) reproduces 
three years of multi-image 
annual reports, and the 
Factsheets provide 
investment analyses on 
individual companies. 
These Factsheets are one 
page investment reports 
consisting of a stock graph, 
interim earnings and 
dividends pershare, recent 
developments and 
prospects forthe company, 
10 years of financial data, 
and other miscellaneous 
information such as investor 
contact name a nUltnber 
Each individual 
company report provides 
complete directory 
By Colleen Anderson 

Reference Librarian 

information, including 
address, ticker, primary 
SIC, and date of 
Incorporation. Financial 
data includes 10 years of 
figures for the annual 
income statement, balance 
sheet, and cash flow 
statement. Quarterly 
financials are also available 
for the past 8 years. A 
value-added feature ofthe 
service is the section 
entitled Company Data 
Report. This section gives 
an income statement, 
balance sheet and ratio 
analysiswith figuresfor both 
the dollar and percentage 
variance from the past to 
current year. This variance 
is alsofigured forthe 2most 
f 
Because these important 
numbers are already 
figured for the researcher, 
he/she can focus on Analysis, type in several 
analyzing1hesignificanceof companies and then click 
1hechanges. on this option. Next, select 
10 run competitive a namefor your report, and 
reports, use the Standard type in specific criteria you 
Peer Group Analysis and would like to useto rank the 
the Custom Peer Group companies (e.g., total 
Analysis. To activate the revenues, total liabilities, 
Standard Peer Group ROE, and gross margin). 
Analysis, enter the names Click on View Report and 
ofthe companies you wish a chart will appear on the 
to rank with a comma screenwithnumbersfora 
between each company. peergroup average for the 
Next, select the company selected criteria, the 
you wish to compare to the numbers for the selected 
other companies in your companies, along with 
selected group. Click on number nd percentage 
your selected company to vanances for each 
view a chart on the screen company as compared to 
showing this company's the average. 
current total revenues, Textuallnfurmation 
operating Income I contained in the FISonline 
D ,ro~. I in r+"',...... Q -­
operating margin, pre-tax downloaded into a text file 

margin, ROE, and ROA. and financial statements 

The same chart will also can be downloaded into 

show the peer group spreadsheet format. To 

average figures for these download into spreadsheet 

measurements, along with file, selectthefinancial table 

the numberand percentage you desire to download and 

variances between your then click on the 

selected company and its spreadsheet button. The 

peers. To activate a spreadsheet format is 

Custom Peer Group compatible with Excel. 

: Wanna Win a DVD Player? An MP3 Player? Or : 
: More! : 
• All you have to do is take part in the Commuter Week • 
•
• raffle being SpOIlS red by the Co lflluter ConnectlOn .• 
: Other prize include a a . reo, and a VCR. The : 
: raffles v.i ll be held b tween pril2 and April 6. Tickets : 
• will be on starting Monday March 26 in the Rotunda, • 
: outside alman on and in the Commuter office on the : 
: third floor ofthe Bryant Center. Tickets will start at $1. : 
: Open to all men1bers of the Bryant Community. Good: 
• Luck!!!! • 
• Other Events Include: • 
: April 2 Free Photo Key Chains from 11-3 in the Bryant : 
• Center Commons! • 
: April 3 Free Tarot Card Readings or Temporary : 
• Tattoos from 11-3 in the Bryant Center Commons! • 
• April 4 Free Caricatures, the Commuter Week • 
: Classic. from 11-3 in the Bryant Center Commons! : 
: AprilS Free teel Drum Show from 11am-12:30pm in : 
• the Bryant Center Commons as well as the semi annual • 
• Pitch (High Low Jack) Tournament. Bring your own • 
•
• partner or be set up randomly. $5/team or $3/person .•• 
: Prizes of $75, $50 and $25 to be awarded to each: 
: member of 15\ , 2nd , 3rd place finishers. : 
• April 6 Free Rock and Bowl from 9:30pm to lam at • 
• East Providence Lanes • 
By Brenda Lane 

and Rebecca Molloy. 
Students who have 
volunteered their time for 
developing fundraising for 
the Special Olympics are 
Stephen Auresto, Jennifer 
Dawid, Jason Graham and 
Shannon Quigley.Some of 
the other teams are the 
Developmental Services 
and Coordinating Services. 
The members of the e 
groups are Usa 'dconiello, 
Becky Harbin, Angela 
Gugliotta, Lynne Bellizzi, 
Julie Kazdin, Kyle Kadish, 
Jason Starbuck, Elaine 
Chrzan, John Bly, Bree 
Dillon and Steve 
Manocchio. We would also 
like to recognize the 
members ofthe Rules and 
Competition Team, who 
are Jason Chagnon and 
Jen Ceolinski. Many of 
these students are second 
and third year volunteers 
and the Games 
ManagementTeam is very 
fortunate to have their 
participation once again this 
year. Bryanthas been very 
luckyto be able to play such 
an active role in the games 
and we are always looking 
for volunteers, Last year's 
Mlentieth anniversarywas a 
monumental success and 
we hope that this years 
games will even more 
successful. 
Ifyou are interested 
in becoming involved in 
helping outthis yearplease 
contact Julie Kazdin at 
x4418 or via email at 
jak2@bryant.edu. Special 
Olympics is a great 
opportunity notonlyto work 
with otherstudents, butalso 
to share avery special day 
with some amazing 
athletes. 
*****Please note that this 
day is rain or shine and the 
rain location is the MAC 
here on Bryant's 
campus. UAU 



